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Introd uction. 
In o.n e町lie1'po.perの， the o.u出ors1'epo1'ted也ere自ultaof t.heir studie両.on
hulled 1'ice sもo1'edo.ir-tighも26o.nd 28 y倒閣.R目。凶1y也eyha.d o.n oppo1'tnnity 
to conもinuethe wo1'k， employing fou1' 10旬 ofunhuUed rice which ha.d been自to1'ed
1'espectively 46， 49， 62 o.nd 84 ye町田 ingmn町 i倒 ino.nticipo.tion of s bo.d ha.抑制t.
It is believed tho.t 0.comp町isonof the 1'esult.s obta.ined on theRe fou1' 10旬 with
tho目白p1'eviously1'epo1'ted is of special inte1'est，日inc自由e1'ice wo.s noもhulledo.nd 
W朗自to1'edwithout he1'meもica.lseo.ling， wh白1'eo.唖 inthe eo.1'lie1' inv銅色igo.tionthe 
rice wo.s hulled and自toredin o.i1'-tight conto.ine1's. The inve自tigationextended 
from Novemb自l'193~ 句 Mo.1'ch 1933. 
1. Method of Storage. 
Th1'ee of出e10旬 of1'ice we1'自由to1'edin a gra.n町yof出eKo.nonko A開ocio.tion
叫 Akitao.nd the .othe1' one w副島ぬ1'edin 0. large waoden ves自elin 0. gra.nary by 
0. la.ndlord no.med Ka.旬umo.do.
The Ka.n.onko gl'o.no.ries， e1'ec旬d叫 Bunsei11th yeo.1'， 1828， we1'e of 1'a.tiOlla.l 
construction. The inside wa.s a.lwo.ys kept dry o.nd cool， fu1'thermo1'e mice， ID8ects， 
and othe1' vermin，制 well制 mould自， were held in check. Befo1'e白tora.ge，もhe
1'ice wo.s thoroughly cleo.n自do.nd dried. The rice w制 unhulledo.nd the quo.nt.iti倒
司ω1'edwere lo.rge. In genera.l the resulta onもheseth1'ee lots may be 1'eg町 ded回
illuRtra.tive of也equo.lity of o.n unhulled 1'ice自to1'edunde1' especia.lly fo.vorable 
conditions， 0.1出oughJl.ot ta.king a.dvo.nta.ge .of fu1'the1' drying I!ond st.ora.ge in 
ai1'-tight c.onto.iner目.
The lot自to1'edby Ko.tsumo.da. in 0. lo.1'ge wo.oden c.onta.ine1' in a. gro.na.ry had 
Dot b伺 ngiven such co.reful attenti.on朗 thethree othe1' l.ots. The storage wus 
what is usuo.l f.o1' unhulled 1'ice， except tho.t itw制。.ontinuedf.o1' 0. pa.rticulωly 
.ong time. . Thi目lotwo.s do.mo.ged 自.o~ewho.tby inse.cts and mice. 
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I. General Quality of Rice. 
At出eou七startthe authors studied the general qu叫ityof the unhulled rice， 
制 wellas the coπespoIiding hulled rice. 
rhe unhulled rice. 62 years old， had become medium or dark brown and i旬
hulled kernels were modera旬lybrown and lusterless， that 49 a.nd 46 ye町 sold 
wasIDodem句lybrown a.nd i旬 hulledkernel自 werelight brown buもha.da. lusもer.
All three lots con也inedrice wi曲目da.nd green kernels and none showed damage 
by泊目前七s.
From the above stated fac旬， it may be seen that if unhulled rice be出or-
oughly cleaned and dried it may be stored in 1. well constructed granary， like 
that of也eKa.nonko A朗 ociation，50もo60 yea.rs without damage by insecもsa.nd 
with fa.ir retelltion of i旬 generalquality， a.lthough the hulled kernels will become 
slightly brown o.nd loseも，heirluster. 
The other lot of unhulled rice， which wa.s s加redby Katsuma.da. 84 ye位向 W嗣
dark brown a.nd the hulled kernels were light broWll， lu陶 rle白s，and looked like 
glutinous rice. It conta.ined plenty of red kernel自. The rice had not been 80 
well clea.ned as the Ka.nonko lots and w朗 damagedby mice and in回ctsc1uring 
the time of 8もorage.
III. Physical Propertieo of Hulled Rice. 
The four 10旬 ofunhulled rice s旬redby the Kanonko ABsocia.tion and 
Ka.tsuma.da. were hulled and the physica.l properties of the kernels studied. 
The results町egiven in Ta.ble 1. 
(See Table 1 on next page.) 
The moisture content of the hulled K阻 onkorice was 14.4-15.2% and 
therefore fairly high， but， OWillg to the short 8ummer in Akita， whereも，he
Ka.nonko gran町iesa.re loca.ted， there wa.s litle deぬ，riora.tion.during出elong 
sもora.ge. 1n a warmer loc叫ityit would ha.ve been nece自陣ryto dry the rice 
more也oroughly.
The Ka.tsuma.da. rice ha.d 1. moisture conもentof 15.1% a.nd the climate of 
-the looality where iもW腿自toredis wa.rm， consequently也eunhull白driむew:朗
mouldy on出esurfa.ce of出e'chaff a.nd出ehu11ed 1'ice ha.d cha.nged i:n colour， 
lost i旬 luster，a.nd taken on也eappeara.nce of glu“nous rice. 
The rice of 1.1 the 10旬 wa.sof the sma.l-' and light-g:rained cl鍋 s，.8.1so the 
volume-weight wa.s more or less low， but the ha.rdness w剖 norma.lor more or 1倒a
high. Red kernels were p島，rticula.rlynumerous in the Katsumada:. rice. This 
o.dmixture of red kernels shows that出自 riceha.rveaもed60も080ye町 sa.go， w倒
not bred回 iもistoday. Green k自rnelsoccurred in the Ka.nonko rice，自howing
that the unhulled gra.in ha.d been sωred in 1. rela.tively g∞d condiもion.
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Table 1. 




62 Y回 r目49 years 46 y回 m84yea1's old 
old old old 
(unMld向% 14.63 14.85 14.50 14.0 . 
Moisもure∞ntent
hulled rice， %... 15.10 15.20 14.75 14.4 
5.05土0.02 5.11土0.015.02土0.025.12土0.02
Size of I widもh，mm. 3.06土0.01 3.13土O訓 2.98土0.013.06土0.01
hulled riceもhickness，mm・… 2.19土0.01 2.17土0.012.07土0.012.11土0.01
lengthxwidth刈hickness，c.mm. 33.83 34.78 30.92 33.04 
(叫edrice， g 25.170 27.807 25.876 25.416 
Weight of 1，000 grains 
hulled rice， g. .. 20.622 22.806 20.717 21.375 
(unhuい仇 54.31 59.43 58.26 57.59 
Weighもofone h印刷iter
83.76 hulled rlce， kg. .. 82.35 80.49 80.05 
(11nhuIMd 1.1'i67 1.2462 1.2551 1.2555 
S戸cificgraviもy hulled rice 1.3659 1.3805 1.4172 1.ω76 
H… !istance to {山崎 6.155 5.887 6.612 7.148・ric白， resis旬Jlceto l crllshing， kg. 7.864 7.742 7.467 8.180 
Per<，entage of red kemels ..・…... J. •.• 6.0 0.8 0.1 0.4 
Per('entage of green kernels . . . . 。 4.8 13.1 16.0 
Waもerab也orbingω伊 cityof grain鳥%… 25.4 20.7 20.0 21.2 
Swelling capacity of grains， %… 28.0 27.3 27.8 27.9 
Polishing 10叫%. 12.3 7.6 5.6 5.9 
_Time required for polishing， miDt北側 90 60 12 10 
Kamabue， % . 118.9 118.9 123.5 120.6 
Viscosity of rice-pa自白 . 1.335 1.333 1.345 1.493 
P…tage of hll叫 (MKM% 80.0 81.3 8l.3 80.9 
in nnhulled rice l by volume， % 53.0 59.0 60.0 59.0 
Note: 1) Waもerab日orbingand目wellingcapaCIty was de飴rminedaf旬rsoaking the 
rice in water at 25-28'・C.for 48 hours. 
2) Visco目ityof 5% ricE甲astewas deもerminedat 4ぴC.，the visco日ityof wa旬r
being 1. 
3) “Kamabue" i自由ep岳民自ntageof incr白且目白 involume of boiled ric白com.
pared色ooriginal volume of whiぬ rice.
• 
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The wo.ter o.bsorbing co.po.city岨 d自wellingco. po.巴ityof出自白toredrice were 
very low. In only one lot did the wo.ter o.bsorbing co.po.city exceed 2L% o.nd 
in none of出elots did the swelling個 po.cityeXCleed 28%， wherea.'iI in new 
Shinriki rice， for in8to.nce， the wo.ter o.bsorbing capo.巴ityis u8ua.ly 32.7% and 
the 8wel1ing co.po.city 45%. 
The polishing 10鴎 of出自oldKa.nonko rice wo.s genemlly more or les司自ma.l，
becaU8e of the great ho.rdne88 of th自kernels，but tho.t of the Ka.tsuma.da rice was 
"Very 1町 ge，日ince出equaliも，yw阻 bo.d. Iu o.ddiもion，the time required for POli8h-
ing Wo.8 longer出姐usua1.
The "Ka.mo.bue" of the old rice w佃 neo.Hyequo.l初出o.tof the new rice， 
which i8 u8uo.1y 120%. 
The Vi8cosity of the rice-po.s句 of出eold rice Wo.8 1.3-1.5. These vo.lues o.re 
le飽 tho.n也前ofnew rice which i8 u8uo.1y 1.7. 
IV. Analyses of Rice. 
Oompamtive o.no.lY8eB were mo.de of出eold rice under inve8tigo.tion o.nd 
the rice of the crop of 1932. The r自白ult8o.re given in To.ble 2. 
To.ble 2. 
Oomposition of Rice . 
コλ寸土 Inもhedry自ubsもanceAsh Crude Crude fat fiber p~t;i~ I S色arch
1% .568 1・，叙.〆)0 09.46 9 
9昏
88% .94 Kaもsumadarice， 84year日old 10.146 
1.529 1.221 1.989 9.066 85.030 
Kanonko rice { 49 year日old 1.461 1.316 2.112 8.592 85.806 
46 years old 1.445 1.144 2.294 8.519 84.270 
New rice of 1932 1.321 1.215 2.884 8.683 83.847 
According to To.ble 2， fo.t ha.d d朗 rea.sedin出eold rice in 0. greo.t degree， but 
the other constituents had not decre嗣 edo.t 0.1. 
Supplementing the figure8 in 'lo.ble 2，もhepercentage日ofgluc08e and dextrin 
were determined wiも，hthe fo11owing ret>u]t8 : 
(See To.ble 3 on nexもpo.ge.)
Table 3 8hoWB 80me decremen七of gluco自由 in 出eold Ka.nonko rice， but 
the decrement of d白Eもrinw制 unced.ain. The Ka.tsuma.da. rice contained high 
peroen.tagea of g1uc08e and dextrin，伺118edperha.ps by the pr倒佃伺ofthe roould目
。nthe 8urfa.ce of the grain. 
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Ta.b1e 3. 
Glucose and Dextrin in Rice. 
KatRumada Kanonko rice New rice rice， C、岨~前色 uenI旬s、色d¥ rfeg 
84years oJd 62year同oJdI 49year目oJdl46year目oJd 01 1932 
% % % % 
0% .R8GJucose 2.39 0.69 0.54 0.43 
Dextrin 3.70 2.46 1.63 1.42 2.52 
V. pH Value of Rice. 
Following is the method employed: To 50 c.. ofdistilled wa.ter were a.dded 
10 g. of rice powder a.nd the mixture wa.s kept one hour 叫 2500. Afもerfiltering， 















New rice of 
1932 
7.67 
The a.bove results show tha.t the new rice w剖 fa.intlya1ka.line， buもtha.t
も，bethree 10旬 ofもheold Ka.nonko rice were fa.intly a.cid. In a. preceding pa.per3'， 
the a.uthors reported tha.t if出emoisture content is high， will become fa.int1y acid 
during the time of自白rage. It wou1d be expecもedtha.t the forma.tion of acidity 
is corre1叫edin日omedegree wi出 cha.ngesin q u叫ity. It ca.nnot be exp1a.ined 
why出eKa.tsumada. rice wa.s not acid， ha.ving the PH va.1ue of 7.2. 
VI. Enzymes. 
The a.u出OrRdeもerminedthe加もivityva.1u倒 forperoxidase， cata.1師、 ure岨 e，
reducぬse，lipase， a.nd diastase in the four 10旬 ofold rice and made a.compa.rison 
with those of出enew rice of 1932. The制 tivityva.1ues for these enzymes in the 
new rice were seも叫 1and those in the old rice were comp町edwith them. 
The resu1旬町ea.自follows:
(See Tab1e 4 on next pa.ge.) 
The a.bove ta.b1e brings out the following facts: 
In the old unhulled rice， peroxidase was 10叫 el油ire1yor else remained only 
in sma.l amount. 1旬 presencedepends upon出eq凶 lityof rice aei well a自出品
condi“on of目旬rage.
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Table 4. 
Compa.rlson of Activities of Severa.l Kinds of Enzymes 
in 01d and New Rice. 
J.O色ofrice 10為市川…e-'dぷ自eI Jj叫Dia
Ka色8umadarice， 84year日old 0.5 0.30 0.58 0.2 0.9 3.28 
0.6 0.13 0.83 0.2 0.83 0.67 
Kanonko l'ice { 49 years old 。 0.01 。 0.13 0.9 0.3 
46 yea1'8 old 。 0.01 。 0.1 0.95 0.5 
New rice of 1932 1 1 1 1 1 l 
The catalase in the 45 and 49 years old Kanonko rice w朗 neo.rlylost， buもin
the KatsnmaQa andもhe62 y白arsold Kanonko rice it was pre日entin som白what
higher amounもdue加 mould自growingonもhegrains. In g白neralit may b日同id
也前adecrement of cata.lase show自that也erice i日old，but notも，hataging alway自
C8.uses a regula.r d自巴remenι
In the 49 and 46 y白arsold rice，出eurease w闘 entirelylosも， but in the 
62 years old 'rice， as well as in th白 Ko.tsumadalot， th白 largerpart remained. 
Th白巴aseis similo.r to that of catalase. 
Rednct闘 eremained only' in small amount in a1出e10旬ofold rice. 
The lipase acもiviも，yof the old ri巴ewas nearly equo.l tothat of the new. 
The diastase o.cもivityof th白 Kanonkorice decreasedもohalf of that of the 
new ri巴白， buもinth自 ca.seof the Katsumada rice it increased もhreefold. This 
incre朗自doubtlesswas caused by the mould目onthe surfa白白 ofthe grains. 
. Summa.rizing出自 facts，it may be日aidth叫 withthe exception of lip師、
也eIloctivity of the several kinds of印 zym白日iu the old rice was reduced in a gr崎も
aegree; peroxidase， catala.se， and urea.se were entirely or almost entire]y lost a.nd 
di制 taseand reducta.se remained only in smaU a.mounも， bu t lipa.se w剖 presentin 
amount equalもothat of new rice. 
日 is noticeableもhatin th白 caseof th白 Katsnmadarice， as we11 a.s of出e
62 years o]d Ka.nonko rice， the enzymes， particularly diastase， were pr倒 entin 
much larger amount than iu the other lots. This must be due to mould日.
VII. Vitamin-B. 
The authors were particula.rly inter白stedin studying th白 vita.min・Bretention 
in the 10旬 ofunhu11ed rice which had been凶oredfor many yea.四. In Febru虹y
and Ma.rch， 1933， the content of vitamin-B in the fom 10旬 was d白色白rmiued.
White Leghorn fowl自由erved朗自主perime叫11.1a.nima.l申， a s凶 offour fowls having 
r been uaed， f.or 吟ch.lo~. For compa.!Ison，: the. rice of the 1932 crop， ju自ttwo 
‘ mo凶hsa.fter ha.rvest， w朗 alRo fed to fowl日・ In a.l the exp司rimen旬 50% of the 
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powdered rice under investigation wa自 mixedwiも，h50% of the powdered clean 
polished rice. The latenもperiodof beri-beri iln朗自， living period of the fowl自
during出。 experiment，and daily body weight of the fowls were recorded. 
Employing the formula of UGATA2) and MOARI，出ecomparative va.lues of vita.min-B 
in the five lots of rice were ca.lculated， on the b朗 isof 100 for the content of 
vita.min-B in the rice of 1932. The la.tent period of i1lness，も，heliving period of 
the fowls， a.nd the compa.rative vit品min・Bcontent町e自umma.rizedin Ta.ble 5. 
Ta.ble O. 
Results of Fe剖ingEzpenment wi也 Fowls.
50% of rice in ql1e凶onadded 
J，oもofrice I J.aもenもperiod Duraもionof viC旬ompina.rBaもciovne旬ofns of iIne回目 Iife 
Whiぬ riceonly 4.8 day日 6.8 d且y日 。
Kaもsumadarice， 84 years old 5.0 " 6.8 " 6.6 
5.0 " 7.0 " 6.6 
Kanonko rice ( 49 years old 5.0 " 7.8 " 6.6 
46 years old 5.3 " 8.0 " 14.8 
New rice of 1932 12.3 " 15.8 " 100 
According to Ta.ble 5，も，heold rice under invesも，igationh乱dla.rgely 10自tits 
vitamin-B， only 7-15% ha.ving been reta.ined. 
In their ea.rlier pa.per， the a.uthors2) l'eported tha.t， inthe hu1100 rice自tored
a.ir-tight 26 ye町s，the vitamin-B content Wl¥S 54.1% of tha.t of new rice a.nd， in
the rice stored 28 yea.rs， itw制8.'18%. The gre叫 diftel'encebeもweenthe vit.amin-
Bcon七entof the unhu11ed rice of the pr四entinv倒 tiga.tionand thst of the hulled 
rice of the former inv由自tigaιionmust be due prim町ityto the different， methods 
of自torsgea.nd secondly to the different dumtion of stomge. The rice in出e
former sもudywa.s stored air-tighも" but tha.七 inthe pr自sentstudy Wlli由 not自O
自白red.
VIII. Germinating Power. 
Examina.tion of the four 10旬 ofunhulled rice showed thst the germinating 
power had been entire1y 10自t.
IX. .Qu叫ityof Boiled Rice. 
As tests of qua.lity， the authors detennined the ta.ste， smell， vi自巴ooit，y，snd 
colour of the boiled rice prepa.rOO fl'om the lots in qu倒 tionafter hulling a.nd 
polishing. 
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Tbe boiled rice prepo.red from the lot of Ko.tsumo.da rice 84 years old wa8 
light bl'own with dark brown embryo白， diso.greeable in odour， rough on the 
tongue， o.nd le[;日 vi自cou自th阻 tho.tfrom fre自hrice; neverthel回s，it could be 
eo.ten in times of 0.short ho.rvest. 
The experimenta.l portions of boiled rice mOOe from the Ko.nonko o.nd Ko.tsu-
mo.do. lots were of similo.r quality. Those mo.d白fromthe three lot自46-62yeo.rs 
old were light brown， with do.rk brown e!.lbryos， disagreeo.ble in odour， rough 
on the tongue， o.nd deficient in viscosity; nevertheless， th白討cewould be edible 
in time of need. 
In geneml， the quo.lity of the boiled rice showed much deteriomtion during 
the mo.ny yeo.rs of stρ，mge， but it w制 not自obOO as expected; it would 'ho.ve been 
much be悦erif the rice hOO be白ndried o.nd stored air-tigh丸剖 theauthors ho.ve 
80 ofぬn朗自erted.
玄. Discussion. 
How long can unhulled rice be臨 fely日tored? Thi自i自0.very interesting 
problem. The results of the study reported in this po.per show tho.t the unhulled 
Kanonko rice during the 46 to 62 ye町sof s加ro.gede飴riomtedgreo.tly， never-
theless， itwould serve o.s 0.nutritious food in times of dire need. Tbe unhulled 
Ko.tsumo.do. rice stored 84 ye町自問自embledもho.tof Ka.nonko. In both these c制部
the cho.f w朗 lightbrown， do.rk brown or blo.cki自hbrown， o.nd more or less 
mouldy o.nd the hulled討cew帥 lightbrown o.nd lu目白rless. Tbe red rice bec郎ne
black. Owing to t he greo.t ho.rdn朗自ofthe keJ;'nels， a long time wo.s required for 
poli自hing. After the polishing proce8s， thE} rice was not white， but fo.intly brown. 
The unhulled Ko.nonko rice w闘 preserved without o.ppreciable 10自由， beco.use it 
W朗 protectedfrom insects o.nd other vermin， owing to the excellent con自truct，ion
of the grano.ries. It cannot be回 id，tho.t the glumes .always furnish 0. 戸rfect
protection o.gainst !n随cts，because the unhulled KatsumOOo. rice go.ve evidence 
of insect d阻 lo.ge.
Tbe moisture content of the unhulled討cestored by tbe Kanonko A自白ocio.tion
wo.s 14.0 to 14.9%. Although the rice ho.d not been t.horoughly dried， itwo.s 
fo.irly well preserved beco.use the gmno.ries o.re situo.ted in the north where the 
duro.tion of the hot summer is short. The unhulled Ko.tsumado.討cecouto.iued 
14.6% of moisture， t.ho.t is， o.bout the自o.meas the other lots， but the gro.nary i日
situo.ted in the south o.nd 0.自 a∞n白equencethe deterioro.tion was greater. As 
reg町 dsthe percentage of moisture in unhulled ri巴自白uitablefor safe storo.ge for 
0. long time， the o.uthors o.re of the opinion tho.t the drying must b自co.rriedout 
to 0. moisture coritent of 12%， furthel'more， the grain must be日toredin 0. well 
construct白dgrano.ry. 
Result.s obtained by KONDO¥)ぬowtho.もhewater o.bsorbing co.pacity o.nd 
swelling co.p蜘 ityof hulled rice stored in stro.w bo.gs decreo.尉 regulo.rlywit，h 
the length of storo.ge. The present repo凶 onthe old unhulled rice shows tho.t 
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these values decreased in like manner and that much deterioration took 
pla.ce. 
The ho.rdness of th自 unhulledrice w剖 greaぬrthan tha.t of a new rice， 
neverthele自由， the poli聞hingl08s w嗣 large， owing to the brown colour which 
necessitated long trea.tment. 
One of the chi白fpurposes of th白 investiga.tionw制加 learnwhat change in 
the chemi1!8.1 composition ha.d occurred during出etime of目白ra.ge. The ana.l，戸es
show th叫 thefa.t a自W白1as the suga.r decreased in a. great degree during s旬rage，
but th叫 theprotein， starch( fiber， and朗hdid not decrease. The PH va.lue 
of the water extra.ct of the old rice decreased and the solution w拙 faintlya.cid. 
Peroxidase， cata.las白， ure師、 reducta自e， and di帥ta.sedisa ppe町 edla.rgely or 
entirely; lip師、 however，w剖 anexception since it rema.ined pra.ctica.lly the 
same蹴 innew rice. Vitamin-B w剖 lostωa great degree，日注目 only7-15% of 
the full a.mount was pr自由自rved. 1tもhusappe町自由叫 theunhulled rice s七ored
60句朗ye町自hOOundergone marked change自inchemica.l composition. If such 
rice.be used a.s food， the deficiencies in the nutrients must be compen随 tedfor by 
the a.ddition of自oybeans， fresh vegetables， a.nd oily f∞d日句出自 diet，脇島lr帥 dy
propo自由dby SAEKI. 
It i自 noもewor出ythat" w hen t，he grains were mouldy， the enzymes were 
present in unexp郎防dlylarge amount; for insta.nce， the unhulled Ka.tsumada 
rice and the 62 y叫，rsold Kanonko rice conta.ined cata.lase， peroxida風 ure制 eand 
di回 tase，剖well剖 gluco自eand dextrin， in con自iderableamounts， which in some 
G倒創刊ualled句 th叫 innew rice. 
The unhulled rice had 1倒も itsgerminating power comple句ly. This w朗
expec加1自incethe rice was not thoroughly dried and not stored a.ir咽tight.
If unhulled rice be dried thoroughly， for exaqlple to a moisture con七entof 
12%， and 自toredair-tight iu a cool pl即 e，it may be po自白ibleto reta.in the 
germinating power for a long time. 
1s the 60加 80year自old討cestil edible? Thisおavery intere前ingque白色ion
to鴎もも，Ie，therefore the old rice w朗 thoroughlypolished and boiled. The boiled 
rice thus obtained wa.s巴olouredlighもbrown，w朗 deficientin viscosity， and ha.d 
a disagreeable u凶teand odour， but the g自neralquality w制 not同 badas 
expected. 1n time目offood shorta.ge such riωwould be cl朗自ed朗 edibleand， if
cooked with other ingredien旬， would be even palatable. This is a highly 
sign泊叫，ntconcl usion. 
Aωmparison of山由 resultsof a. former inv倒もigation2)on air-tight storage 
26 a.nd 28 years with those of the pr伺entinvestigation on 日旬，ragein gran町ie自
46 to 84 years show自themarked a.dvantag自由 ofthe former method. 
The following quot.ation is from the report on experiment目carriedout at 
the Department of Agriculture， Straights Settlement日andMala.y State砲の:“Siam 
polished rice and Rangoon p町boiledriω，自toredfor three ye町商 in4-gallon 
kerosene tins with and without preservaもivωwereexamined during ye町，阻d
the rice in every c剖 e，w倒的.illexcellent. Commercial s恥 ksof riω. kept for 
three years in a well・ventilatedsto四 roomwi出ouもfumig叫ion，were stil edible 
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after winnowing and cleaning， buもweremouldy泊fl.avour，andもhe10日目 inweighも
from weevils w倒 approximately30 per cent ". It may be 日切tedthat the resul旬
of the experiment in the Malay States， aもropicalregion， are in accord wit.h 
the a.uthorぜ opinionregarding a.ir-tight stora.ge， a.method of undoubted 
superiority. 
Reviewing the da.ta.， it i日logi叫 .1to conclude tha.t ifa.fωr 80 years 自白ra.ge
the rice w朗自tilinta.ct a.nd出echa.ng倒 incomposition and culina.ry qua.litie目
were not such as to render it inedible， itma.y be confidently朗serもedthat a. more 
thorough drying叫出eout-start and白色ora.gein a.ir-tight con凶 nerswill朗自ure
keeping for a. long period without a.pprecia.ble deもeriora.tion.
Summ町y.
1) The a.uthor自由。curedfour 10旬ofunhulled rice自tored46， 49， 62， and 
84ye町sre8pectively in gra.narie自， the first出reeby the Kanonko A.ssocia.tion in 
the northern a.nd cooler pa.rt of Ja.pa.n，出efourth by the la.nd10rd Ka.tBuma.da 
in the southern and wanner part. From November 1932 to Ma.rch 1933 the rice 
was exa.mined in de悩iL
2) The genera1 quality of the unhul1ed Ka.nonko rice w朗 fair1ygood， 
although a brown co10ur had deve10ped. The hulled kerne1自 were80mewhat 
brown a.nd 1usterl曲目. Red拙 dgreen kerne1s were a.180 present. The Ka.旬uma.da
討.cewa.s &180 in fair1y good condiもion. The r倒u1t自由owtha.t unhu11ed rice can 
be kept for ωto 80 ye町日 wi出out10日由也 qu岨も.ity，if自toredin ra.tiona.lly con・
8もructedgra.nariω. 
3 ) The wa.ter a.bsorp“on a.nd swelling ca.p釦 ityof the s加redrice were 
very 10w a.ndもhetime r句凶:edfor po1ish泊gwa.s 10nger tha.n usua.1， butもhe
“Ka.mabue" (increment in vo1ume of boiled rice) w制 n側 1yequa1加出a.tof 
new rice. The viscosity of the rice p嗣旬W鍋 10w.
4) Fat decreased in a.1 c朗esa.nd sugar泊 someca.ses， but protein， s旬rch，
crude fiber， a.nd ash did not decre朗ea.t 0.1. A. decre剖 ein PH va1ue of the wa.ter 
extr齢 tand a cha.nge in rea.ction from faint1y a.1ka.1ine旬fo.inもly即 idw胞 noted
m 80me ca.ses. 
5) Withもheexcep“on of 1ipase， the acもivityof 出e自由vera.1e回;ymesin the 
stored rice w剖 reducedin a gr自叫degree. Peroxid幽 e，ca.ta.l嗣 e，a.nd ure醐 ewere 
noorly or entire1y d自由troyedand di朗 tasea.nd reducもasewere much reduced， but 
lipase w幽 nota.ppreciab1y a宜ected，the阻 lountpr倒entbeing a.bouももh自帥me
a自mnewnce. 
6) On1y 7-15% of the vitamin・Bw朗 retainedduring storage. 
7) The gennina.ting power of the ric白 W嗣 enもire1y10st. 
8) Boi1ed rice， prepa.red from the polished kerne1自" w嗣 lightbrown， rough 
on出etongue， and ha.d a disagreeab1e odour; never也ele凧 i七cou1dbe曲 tenin 
case of n郎朗自ityand w剖 f町bettertha.n w朗expected.
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9) The unhulled rice in qu伺もion∞ntained14.(}-14.9% of moisture， hence 
it w制 noもdriedsu盤cientlyand some ch凶 g自恒也equality was inevitable. Had 
も，hedrying been c町 ried加 12%of moisture and a.ir-tight litorage p肌色iced，踊
often urged by the writers， the quali七，ydoubtl自国swould have been much better. 
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